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NOTE
FROM
HEAD TEACHER
Dear
Parents
/ Carers,

As-salaamu alaikom.
We have come to the end of a busy Spring half term.
It was wonderful welcoming Year 5 and Year 1 parents LIVE to
their respective class assemblies this week, and we pray that we
can continue to return to some sort of ‘normality’, insha’Allah.
Our PTA - yet again - organised another very successful food fair
to raise money for our school playground project and raised over
£ 1,100 masha’Allah. A heartfelt thank you to all those involved in
organising it and to all our parents for supporting the event.
Reception class won the Spring 1 PUNCTUAlITY CHALLENGE and
were today rewarded with a delicious tray of fruit. Well done,
Reception!
I wish all our families a restful half term break and am looking
forward to welcoming back our pupils on Monday 28th February,
insha’Allah.
Wasalaam,
Mrs Ghafori

The Right of the Fortnight
Article 29

Education must
develop every child’s
personality, talent and
abilities to the full.

AYAH OF THE WEEK
The Prophet(saw) said:
“Allah is kind,

and He loves
kindness in all
matters.”
(Bukhari)

PUNCTUALITY AWARDS

Islamic Conduct Awards
Monday 28th February

School starts 8.50am
World Book Day
Thursday 3rd March
Dress up as a book character

Year 5&6 Fri 4 March
High School Taster Day
Jummah Khutbah

The Key Stage 2 winners for showing
excellent Islamic manners this half
term are:
Year 3: Musa

Year 4: Rabia

Year 5: Razeen
FOLLOW US:

Year 6: Junayd

manchester_muslim_prep

We
were
very
pleased to welcome
pupils
from
KD
Grammar for boys,
Issa,
Ilyas
and
Khaled, last week.
The deputy head boy delivered an excellent speech
about the lessons we can learn from the story of
Prophet Yusuf. They are all fantastic role models for
our MMPS pupils.
@muslimprepschool

@MMPS_
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK
Nursery did a science experiment based on ‘The Gingerbread
Man’ book, putting biscuits in water and milk and watching what
happens.

Why can the Gingerbread Man not to go into the river?

Year 5 are working with Withington
Baths to design a stained glass window
which will be installed in the building.
The first design stage took place today
at the Baths, with artist Sharon Campbell

Learning about the importance of
keeping their teeth clean, Reception have been
examining false and plaster casts of teeth and
practising brushing them correctly.
Year 3 had a go at teaching Maths to the rest of
the class. They were able

to use diagrams and the
correct vocabulary to explain to others how they
worked out their answers.

A very successful Food Fair organised by the PTA,
raised £1120.48. Thank you to everyone for their

support and delicious donations.

